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* .* NOTICES*

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

1 This document has been translated by computer.So the translation may not reflect the original precisely.
2. **** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.In the drawings, any words are not translated.

CLAIMS

[Claim(s)]

^———
[Claim 1] The manufacture method of bisphenol A which makes a catalyst acid type ion-exchange-resin a, makes alkyl mercaptan
a co-catalyst, and carries out the feature of contacting the residual liquor which carried out distillation removal of unreacted
acetone and byproducts water and the alkyl mercaptan to acid type ion-exchange-resin b from the mixture after a reaction in themethod ofmaking a phenol and an acetone reacting and manufacturing bisphenol A.
[Claim 2] The manufacture method of bisphenol A according to claim 1 that acid type ion-exchange-resin a and/or b are
sulfonic-acid type cation exchange resins.

[Claim 3] The manufacture method of bisphenol A according to claim 1 or 2 that alkyl mercaptan is ethyl mercaptan.

[Translation done.]
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t * NOTICES *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any
damages caused by the use f this translation.

1 This document has been translated by computer.So the translation may not reflect the original precisely
2. **** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[Detailed Description of the Invention]

[0001]

rjhe technical field to which invention belongs] this invention relates to the manufacture method of bisphenol A with a stable hue

[0002]

IS "^ mate^als
•
SUch Polycarbonate resin, an epoxy resin, and a polyarylate resin.

[Description ofthe Prior Art] It is known that bisphenol A [2 and 2-screw (4
,

-hydroxyphenyl) propane] is a compound important
as raw materials, such as engineering plastics, such as polycarbonate resin and a polyarylate resin, or an epoxy resin and the needtends to grow increasingly in recent years. When using as a raw material ofpolycarbonate resin especially, for a hue'to be stablem an elevated temperature and not to color is demanded.
[0003] Being manufactured by making a superfluous phenol and a superfluous acetone condense is known for this bisphenol Aunder existence of the co-catalyst of sulfur compounds, such as an acid catalyst and alkyl mercaptan. In this method it is alsoknown that alkyl mercaptan changes a gestalt into organosulfur compounds various by the system of reaction, it will mix it in a tailend process although it is a minute amount, and it will lead to coloring ofbisphenol A of a product. Although various attempts aremade for the purpose of the improvement of the hue of bisphenol A from before, the improvement method ofthe hue by

[OOCmT"
18 ,Cntly orZanosuifai compound which is a by-product of the mercaptan origin is not yet found out.

[Problem(s) to be Solved by the Invention] this invention was made from the above-mentioned viewpoint, and aims at offering the

[0005]

m bisphenol A which a hue is stable in an elevated temperature and is not colored.

[Means for Solving the Problem] Wholeheartedly, as a result of research, by contacting the residual liquor which carried out
distillation removal ofthe alkyl mercaptan of unreacted acetone and byproduction water and a co-catalyst from the mixture after areaction on acid type ion exchange resin, this invention person used to find out that the organosulfur compound which is aby-product of the mercaptan origin decreases, and used to complete this invention
[0006] That is, this invention makes a catalyst acid type ion-exchange-resin a, makes alkyl mercaptan a co-catalyst and offers themanufacture method of bisphenol A which carries out the feature of contacting the residual liquor which carried22SS»remova of the unreacted acetone from mixture, byproduction water, and alkyl mercaptan after a reaction in the method ofmaking

[0007]°
™ aCSl0ne reactmg 211(1 manufacturing bisphenol A to acid type ion-exchange-resin b.

E52£^5S^%5£r'-

"

explained ,n de,a" Fira
-
*• - °f*» °

f^t
Process

1 (reaction process) bisphenol A uses acid type ion-exchange-resin a as a catalyst, and uses alkyl mercaptan as a
co-catalyst, and it is compounded by making a superfluous phenol and a superfluous acetone react As acid type
lon-exchange-resm

[ of a catalyst ] a, generally a sulfonic-acid type cation exchange resin is used suitably, for example a^™1

n
n
h
tyrenet^STr6 c

?P
0^ne

r-
su""°™tion *>ndge formation styrene polymer, phenol fonnaldehyde-sulfonic acid^Z^Z^^'^ aCldtyPC reSU1

-
CtC m mentl°ned TheSC ™* be Used ^pendent.? and may be used

££S
AS all

2?TrCaptan of a
u
c°-catalyst' 016 mercaPtan of the alkyl group of carbon numbers 1-10 is suitable, for example canmention a methyl mercaptan, ethyl mercaptan, a propyl mercaptan, an octyl mercaptan, a cyclohexyl mercaptan, etc In these

'

fwo^r morfsom.
erCaPtan " * * ^ ="* be used independently and may be used combining

[0009] Although especially the reaction method in this reaction is not limited, a fixed-bed successive reaction and its

S
aS^r0C

!,«,

re

f

Ct,

°n r,n»
irable *e

°T 3 flXed-bed successivc react«°n » carried out - liquid hourly space velocity(LHSV) - usually - 0.2-30Hr-
1
- it is preferably chosen in 0.5-6Hr- 1 About other reaction conditions, it is chosen in the range

7
acUon temPerature °f60-100 *»«« C. the phenol/acetones 6-13 (mole ratio), and the acetone>mercaptans 13 25Seration In reacuon mixmre, by-products other than bisphenol A, such as an unreacted phenol, an unreacted acetone a catatyst

foO 10]
mercaptan and an organosulfur compound, and coloring matter, are included.

A catalyst is removed for the reaction mixture obtained at the process (2) (byproduction water, recovery process of an unreacted

6/10/03 2:39 PM
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raw material), next the process (1 ) by filtration at the time of a batch-process reaction. The liquefied mixture in which unreacted
acetone and byproduction water, alkyl mercaptan, etc. are removed from the overhead by vacuum distillation, and the remainder
contains bisphenol A, a phenol, etc. from a bottom is obtained. When it is made to react by the fixed bed reactor, there is no need
for ****** The conditions ofvacuum distillation are carried out in a pressure 50 - 600Torr, and the range with'a temperature of
70- 1 80 degrees C, an unreacted phenol carries out azeotropy in this case, and the part is removed from the overhead out of a
system.

A phenol is distilled off for the bottom excluding the above matter from process (3) (concentration process of bisphenol A)
reaction mixture by vacuum distillation, and bisphenol A is condensed. This concentration residual liquor serves as the following
crystallization raw material. About concentration conditions, especially a limit is usually performed on condition that the
temperature of 100-170 degrees C, a pressure 40 - 500Torr, although there is nothing. When a low and a high vacuum are needed
from 100 degrees C and temperature is higher than 1 70 degrees C, excessive cooling is needed at the following crystallization
process. Moreover, the concentration of bisphenol A of a concentration residual liquor is 20 - 40% of the weight of a range
preferably 20 to 50% of the weight. If the recovery of bisphenol A is low in this concentration being less than 20 % of the weight
and it exceeds 50 % of the weight, the transfer of the slurry after crystallization will become difficult.

[001 1] It is cooled to 40-70 degrees C, and the addition product (it is hereafter called a phenol adduct for short) of bisphenol A
and a phenol carries out crystallization of the concentration residual liquor obtained at the process (4) (crystallization process)
process (3), and it becomes slurry-like. Cooling is performed by cooling by evaporation of the water added to an external heat
exchanger or a crystallization machine. Next, a slurry-like concentration residual liquor is divided into the crystallization mother
liquor which contains a phenol adduct and a reaction by-product by filtration, centrifugal separation, etc. this crystallization
mother liquor - direct - or a part is recycled to a reactor, or the alkalinity solution of a part or all iscarried out, and it collects as
a phenol and an isopropenyl phenol Moreover, a part or all can be isomerized and it can also recycle in a crystallization raw
material (refer to JP,6-32 1 834,A).

Heating melting of the crystal of 1 : 1 adducts of the bisphenol A and the phenol which were obtained at the process (5) (heating
melting process of phenol adduct) process (4) is carried out at 1 00- 1 60 degrees C, and it becomes liquefied mixture
[0012]

By vacuum distillation, a phenol is removed and bisphenol A is collected from the liquefied mixture obtained at the process (6)
(recovery process of bisphenol A) process (5). The conditions of vacuum distillation are a pressure 10 - lOOTorr, and the range of
1 50-1 90-degree C temperature. Furthermore, the method of removing the phenol which remains by steam stripping is also
learned.

Bisphenol A of the melting state acquired at the process (7) (granulation process ofbisphenol A) process (6) is made a drop by
granulators, such as a spray dryer, and cooling solidification is carried out and it serves as a product. A drop is made by spraying
spraying, etc. and is cooled by nitrogen, air, etc.

[0013] Next, the method of this invention is explained in detail, this invention carries out the feature of contacting the residual
liquor which carried out distillation removal of the alkyl mercaptan of unreacted acetone and byproduction water and a co-catalyst
from the mixture after a reaction to acid type ion-exchange-resin b. That is, the bottom from a process (2) is contacted to acid type
ion-exchange-resin b between above-mentioned processes (2) (3).

[0014] The thing same as acid type lon-exchange-resin b as the publication of acid type ion-exchange-resin a used as a catalyst of
a process ( 1 ) can be used, the same thing as acid type ion-exchange-resin a may be used, and a different thing may be used As for
the contact to acid type lon-exchange-resin b, what is depended on the fixed bed is desirable. About contact temperature, the
range of 60-100 degrees C is desirable. If a phenol phase may solidify when it is less than 60 degrees C, and it exceeds 100
degrees C, degradation of ion exchange resin becomes large and is not desirable. It is the range of65-95 degrees C still more
preferably, liquid space velocity (LHSV) -- usually ~ 0.5-50Hr- 1 - it is preferably chosen in 1 - 1 OHr-

1

[001 5] From a process (2) to a bottom, the organosulfur compound of the 0 - 20 weight ppm and others can decrease other
organosulfur compounds by making 30 - 1 50 weight ppm ** rareness and acid type ion-exchange-resin b contact, and alkyl
mercaptan leads to the hue improvement of bisphenol A of a product at it

[0016]

[Example] Next, although an example explains this invention concretely, it is not restricted to these examples at all
[Example 1 ] The reactor of a packed bed formula with a bore [ of20mm ] and a height of 1 ,500mm was filled up with the
sulfonic-acid type cation exchange resin (the Mitsubishi Chemical make, diamond ion-104H). It maintained at the reaction
temperature of 80 degrees C, and reacted from the reactor entrance by circulating a phenol, an acetone, and ethyl mercaptan on
condition that a phenol / acetone (mole ratio) = 1 0, an acetone / mercaptan (mole ratio) =20, and LHSV= 1 Hr- 1 Pressure 500Torr
was distilled off out of reaction mixture in the place which settled in 75% of acetone invert ratios, and unreacted acetone and
byproduction water and a part of superfluous phenols were distilled off at the temperature of 172 degrees C. In the bottom the
ethyl mercaptan 10 weight ppm and the other organosulfur-compound 107 weights ppm were contained. The bottom was

'

contacted by the bore of 20mm, the sulfonic-acid type cation exchange resin (the Mitsubishi Chemical make diamond ion-104H)
with which the reactor of a packed bed formula with a height of 1 ,500mm was filled up and temperature of 80 degrees C and
LHSV-3Hr- 1

.

The ethyl mercaptan 8 1 weight ppm and the other organosulfur-compound 22 weights ppm were contained in the
contacted liquid (henceforth contact liquid). Subsequently, the superfluous phenol was distilled off for the contact liquid at
pressure 1 1 8Torr and the temperature of 1 34 degrees C, and the bisphenol A concentration was condensed to 40% of the weight
This concentrauon liquid was cooled at 43 degrees C, crystallization of the phenol adduct was carried out and, subsequently it

'
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t was detached by solid-liquid The phenol adduct removed the phenol at pressure 30Toit and the temperature of 170 degrees C,
and obtained bisphenol A. Under air atmosphere, 220 degrees C, hue evaluation of obtained bisphenol A was heated for 30
minutes, and viewing performed it using the APHA standard solution. As a result, it was good at 10APHA.
[0017] [Example 1 ofcomparison] In the example 1, bisphenol A was similarly manufactured except having not contacted the
bottom which removed unreacted acetone and byproducuon water and a part of superfluous phenols from the mixture after a
reaction to a sulfonic-acid type cation exchange resin. The hues of generated bisphenol A were 20APHA(s)
[0018]

[Effect of the Invention] According to this invention, bisphenol A which a hue is stable in an elevated temperature and is not
colored can be manufactured by contacting the residual liquor which carried out distillation removal of the alkyl mercaptan of
unreacted acetone and byproduction water and a co-catalyst from the mixture after a reaction on acid type ion exchange resin.

[Translation done.]
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